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PartS Sura6 
An'am 

111. Even if We 
did send unto 
them angels, and 

the dead did speak 
unto them, and We 
gathered together all 
things before their 
very eyes, they are not 
the ones to believe, 
unless it is in Allah's 
Plan. But most of them 
ignore (the truth). 
112. Likewise did We 
make for every Mes
senger an enemy, - evil 
ones among men and 
Jinns, in piring each 
other with flowery dis
courses by way of de
ception. If thy - Lord 
had so planned, they 
would not have done 
it: so leave them and 
their inventions alone. 
113. To such (deceit) 
let the hearts of those 
incline, who have no 
faith in the Hereafter: 
let them delight in 
it, and let them earn 
from it what they may. 
114. Say: "Shall I seek 
for judge other than 
Allah?- when He it is 
Who hath sent unto you 
the Book, explained in 
detail. " They know 
full well, to whom We 
have given the Book, 
that it hath been sent 

down from thy Lord in 
truth. Never be then of those who doubt. 115. The Word of thy Lord doth find its fulfillment in truth and 
injustice: none can change His Words: for He is the one Who heareth and knoweth all. 116. Wert thou to 
follow the common run of those on earth, they will lead thee away from the Way of Allah. They follow 
nothing but conjecture: they do nothing but lie. 117. Thy Lord knoweth best who strayeth from His Way: 
He knoweth best who they are that receive His guidance. 118. So eat of (meats) on which Allah's name 
hath been pronounced, ifye have faith in His Signs. 
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q J -~~[I 
d = <./' wa law 'annana nazzalna 'ilay-himul-mala-'ikata 

g = t wa kallamahumul-mawta wa l)a@.ar-na 'alayhim 

t = ..1 kulla ~ay-'in-qubulam-ma kanou li-yu'-minou 'illa 

s = if 'any-ya~a-'a-LLahu wa lakinna 'akfuarahum yaj-

= ) 

~ = ~ 

?.: = j; 

fu=~ 
kh= t 
sh=-.} . 
J = (_ 

' = t 

OU= J 

a = 1 

J 

U=-C"-") 

'aw = :,f 

haloun $ Wa kaz;alika ja-'alna likulli na-biyyin 

'aduw-wan-~aya-teenal-'insi wal-jinni youl)ee ba'

guhum 'ila ba'-gin-zukb,rufal-qawli guroura. Wa 

law ~a-'a Rabbuka rna fa'alouh; faz;arhum wa rna 

yaftaroun $ Wa li-ta~ga 'ilay-hi 'af-'idatul-laz;eena 

. la yu'-minouna bil-'Akb,irati wa liyar-gawhu wa 

li-yaqtarifou rna hum-muqtarifoun @ 'Afa-gayra

LLahi 'abtagee l)akamanw-wa Huwal-laz;ee 'an

. zala 'ilay-kumul-Kitaba mu-fa~~ala? Wallaz;eena 

'ataynahumul-Kitaba ya'-lamouna 'annahou mu

naz-zalum-mir-Rabbika bil-l)aqqi fala takounanna 

. minal-mumtareen $ Wa tammat Kalimatu Rab

bika ~idqanw-wa 'adla; la mubaddila li-Kalima

tih; wa Huwas-Samee-'ul-'Aleem $ Wa 'in-tuti' 

'akfuara man-fil-'argi yugil-louka 'an-Sabeeli-LLah. 

'Iny-yattabi-'ouna 'il-la?.:?.:anna wa 'in hum 'illa 

yakbru~oun $ 'Inna Rabbaka Huwa 'a'-lamu 

many-yagillu 'an-Sabeelih; wa Huwa 'a'-lamu bil

Muhta-deen ~ Fa-kulou mimma z:ukiras-mu-LLahi 
wa = ) ~ 

- 'alayhi 'in-kun-tum-bi-'Ayatihee Mu'-mineen ~.~ 
'ay =~i ~--------------------~--------~--------~--------~~-r~----~~~- --~ 

Gunnah 2 ~arakah • 'Idgam • Tafkheem • Qalqalah i 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part8 Sura6 
An'am 

119. Why should ye not 
eat of(meats) on which 
Allah's name hath been 
pronounced, when He 
hath explained to you 
in detail what is for
bidden to you - except 
under compulsion of 
necessity? but many do 
mislead (men) by their 
appetites unchecked 
by knowledge. Thy 
Lord knoweth best 
those who transgress. 
120. Eschew all sin, 
open or secret: those 
who earn sin will 
get due recompense 
for their "earnings." 
121. Eat not of(meats) 
on which Allah 's name 
hath not been pro
nounced: that would 
be impiety. But the 
evil ones ever inspire 
their friends to contend 
with you if ye were to 
obey them, ye would 
indeed be Pagans. 
122. Can he who was 
dead, to whom We 
gave life, and a Light 
whereby he can walk 
amongst men, be like 
him who is in the 
depths of darkness, 
from which he can 
never come out? Thus 
to those without Faith 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un an nounced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) their own deeds seem 

pleasing. 123. thus 
have We placed leaders in every town, its wicked men, to plot (and burrow) therein: but they only plot 
against their own souls, and they perceive it not. 124. When there comes to them a Sign (from Allah), they 
say: "We shall not believe until we receive one (exactly) like those received by Allah's apostles. "Allah 
knoweth best where (and how) to carry out His mission. Soon will the wicked be overtaken by humiliation 
before Allah, and a severe punishment, for all their plots. 
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q J -~~[I 
Q =uP Wa rna lakum 'alla ta'kulou mimma zukiras-mu-

g = t LLahi 'alayhi wa qad fa~~ala lakumma ])arrama 

t = .1 'alay-kurn 'illa rnagtu-rirturn 'ilayh? Wa 'inna kathee

s = U"' ral-la-yugil-louna bi-'ahwa-'ihirn-bi-gayri 'ilrn. 'Inna 

~ =uP 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

?o = ~ 

~ = .1 

fu=Q 

kh= t 
@ =d 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

a=-<~) 

'aw = _:,r 

wa = j 

'ay = ~i 

Rab-baka Huwa 'a'-larnu bil-rnu'tadeen $ Wa zarou 

?.:ahiral-'ithmi wa batinah; 'innal-lazeena yaksibou

nal-'ithrna sa-yujzawna bima kanou yaqtarifoun $ 
Wa la ta'-kulou mim-ma lam yuz-karis-mu-LLahi 

'alayhi wa 'innahou la-fisq. Wa 'inna@-@a-yateena 

la-you-}:louna 'ila 'awli-ya'ihim li-yuja-diloukum. 

· Wa 'in 'ata'-tumouhum 'innakum lamu@-rikoun 

$ 'Awa-man-kana maytan-fa-'a])yay-nahu wa 

ja-'alna lahou Nourany-yam@ee bihee fin-nasi 

kamam-mathaluhou fi ?.:?.:Ulu-mati laysa bi-khari

jim-minha? Kaza-lika zuy-yina lil-kafireena rna ka

nou ya'maloun $ Wa kaza-lika ja-'alna fee kulli 

qar-yatin 'akabira mujrimeeha li-yamkurou feeha; 

wa rna yarnkurouna 'illa bi-'anfusihirn wa rna ya@

'uroun $ Wa 'iza ja-'at-hum 'Ayatun-qalou lan-nu'

mina l).atta nu'-ta mithla rna 'outiya rusu-lu-LLah. 

'A-LLahu 'a'-lamu l).aythu yaj-'alu Risalatah. Sa

yu~ee-bul-lazeena 'ajrarnou ~agarun 'inda-LLahi wa 

'azabun-@adee-dum-bima kanou yamku-roun $ 
~--------------------------------~--------~------------~~~----~~ ya 4 e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqa lah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnab) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

PartS Sura6 
An'am 

125. Those whom Al
lah (in His Plan) willeth 
to guide,- He openeth 
their breast to Islam; 
those whom He willeth 
to leave straying, - He 
maketh their breast 

close and con
stricted, as if they 
had to climb up 
to the skies thus 
doth Allah (heap) 

the penalty on those 
who refuse to believe. 
126. This is the Way 
of thy Lord, leading 
straight: We have de
tailed the Signs for those 
who receive admonition. 
127. For them will be a 
Home of Peace in the 
presence of their Lord: 
He will be their Friend, 
because they prac
tised (righteousness). 
128. One day will He 
gather them all to
gether, (and say): "0 
ye assembly of Jinns! 
Much (toll) did ye take 
of men. "Their friends 
amongst men will say: 
"Our Lord! we made 
profit from each other: 
but (alas!) we reached 
our term - which Thou 
didst appoint for us. " 
He will say: "The Fire 
be your dwelling-place: 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrestleners (Echoing Sound) you will dwell therein 

for ever, except as Allah 
willeth. "For thy Lord is full of wisdom and knowledge.129. Thus do We make the wrong-doers tum to each 
other, because of what they earn. 130. "0 ye assembly of Jinns and men! came there not unto you apostles 
from amongst you, setting forth unto you My Signs, and warning you of the meeting of this Day of yours? " 
they will say: "We bear witness against ourselves." It was the life of this world that deceived them. So against 
themselves will they bear witness that they rejected Faith. 131. (The apostles were sent) thus, for thy Lord 
would not destroy for their wrong-doing men's habitations whilst their occupants were unwamed. 
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q = J -~~[I 
Q =uP Fa-many-yuridi-LLahu 'any-yahdi-yahou yaffi-ral) 

g = t ~ad-rahou lil-'Islam; wa many-yu-rid 'any-yu<;l il-

t = .1 lahou yaj-'al ~ad-rahou <;layyiqan l)arajan-ka-'annama 

s = if ya~~a'-'adu fis-sama'. Kazalika yaj-'alu-LLahur-ri-

~ =uP 

1)_ = c 
z = J 

z = .) 

?.: = _1, 

th = ~ 
kh= t 
sh = ~ 
J = c 
' = t_ 

= >-

ee = '-::> 

OU = J 
" a = 1 

. 
1 =-;-(i~) 

a =-c~> 

jsa 'alal-lazeena la yu'-minoun $ Wa haza Siratu 

Rabbika Musta-qeema; qad fa~~alnal-'Ayati li-qaw

miny-yazzak-karoun $ • Lahum Darus-Salami 

'inda Rabbihim wa Huwa Waliyyu-hurn-birna 

kanou ya'maloun ~ Wa Yawma yal)-ffiuruhum 

·amee-'any-ya-ma'@aral-jinni qadis-takfuartum

rninal-'ins. Wa qala 'aw-liya-'uhurn-rninal-'insi 

Rabbanas-tamta-'a ba'-<;luna bi-ba'-<;linw-wa balag-na 

'ajala-nallazee 'ajjalta lana; qa-lan-Naru mafu-wakum 

kb.alideena feeha 'illa rna sha'a-LLah. 'Inna Rabbaka 

Bakeernun 'Aleern $ Wa kaza-lika nuwallee 

. ba'<;la?,:-?,:ali-meena ba'- <;lam-bima kanou yak-siboun 

$ Ya-ma'-@aral-jinni wal-'insi 'alam ya'-tikum 

rusulum-minkum yaqu~-~ouna 'alaykum 'A-yatee 

wa yunzi-rounakum liqa-'a yaw-mikum haza? Qalou 

@a-hidna 'aHi 'anfusina; wa garrat-humul-l)ayatud

dunya wa @a-hidou 'ala 'anfu-sihim 'annahum kanou 
'aw = )f 

Kafi-reen $ Zalika 'allam yakur-Rabbuka muh
wa = ) 
, . ~ likal-qura bi-?.:ulminw-wa 'ahlu-ha gafi-loun ~ 
ay = ~~ ~----------------~--~----------~----~--~ 

" • Madd 6 l;!arakah • 4-5 l;!arakah • 2-4-6 l;!arakah Gunnah 2 l;!arakah • 'Idgam • Tafkheem • Qalqalah ya = ~ L-------------------' 
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PartS Sura6 
An'am 

132. To all are degrees 
(or ranks) according 
to their deeds: for thy 
Lord is not unmindful 
of anything that they do. 
133. Thy Lord is Self
sufficient, Full of Mer
cy: if it were His Will, 
He could destroy you, 
and in your place ap
point whom He will as 
your successors, even 
as He raised you up 
from the posterity of 
other people. 134. All 
that hath been promised 
unto you will come to 
pass: nor can ye frus
trate it (in the least bit). 
135. Say: "0 my peo
ple! do whatever ye can: 
I will do (my part): soon 
will ye know who it is 
whose end will be (best) 
in the Hereafter: certain 
it is that the wrongdo
ers will not prosper." 
136. Out of what Al
lah hath produced in 
abundance in tilth and 
in cattle, they assigned 
Him a share: they say, 
according to their fan
cies: "This is for Allah, 
and this " - for Our " 
partners"! But the share 
of their "partners " rea
cheth not Allah, whilst 
the share of Allah rea-
cheth their "partners"! 
Evil (and unjust) is their 

assignment! 137. Even so, in the eyes of most ofthe Pagans, their "partners"made alluring the slaughter of 
their children, in order to lead them to their own destruction, and cause confusion in their religion. If Allah had 
willed, they would not have done so: but leave alone them and their inventions. 
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• q 
Q =<J' 
g = t 
t = .1 

~ =uP 

b = c 
z = ) 

z = ~ 

~ = .1? 

fu = Q 

kh= t 
@ =Jw 
J 
' 

Wa li-kullin-darajatum-mirnma 'amilou; wa rna 

Rabbuka bi-ga-filin 'arnrna ya'-maloun $ Wa 

Rabbukal-Ganiyyu Zur-Ral).mah; 'iny-ya@a' yu

zhibkurn wa yas-talffi-lif mim-ba'dikurn-rna ya

ffia-'u kama 'anffia-'akum-rnin-zurriy-yati qawmin 

. 'akb.areen $ 'Inna rna tou-'adouna la'at; wa rna 

'antum-bi-mu'jizeen $ Qui ya-qawmi'-malou 'ala 

maka-natikum 'innee 'amil; fa-sawfa ta'-lamouna 

man-takounu lahou 'Aqiba-tud-dar; 'innahou la yuf

lil).u?.:-?.:alimoun $ Wa ja-'alou li-LLahi mimrna 

z;ara-'a minal-l).arthi wal-'an'ami na~ee-ban-fa-qalou 

haz;a li-LLahi biza'-mihim wa haz;a li-ffiura-ka-'ina! 

Fama kana li-ffiura-ka-'ihim fala ya~ilu 'ila-LLah; 

wa rna kana li-LLahi fa-huwa ya~ilu 'ila @ura

ka-'ihim! Sa-'a rna yal).-kumoun $ Wa kaz;a-lika 

zay-yana likatheerirn-minal-mu@-rikeena qatla 

'aw-ladihim ffiura-ka'uhum li-yurdouhum wa li-yal.: 

'aw = )f bisou 'alay-him deenahum. Wa law @a-'a-LLahu 
wa = j 

'ay = ~r ~rn_a_£_a_-'_a_l_ou_h_; _£_a_z_a_r_,hr-u_m_w-r---a_m_a_y_a_f_-_ta ...... r_o_u_n_$_~~-z~ 
ya ~ • Madd 6i)arakah . 4-S i) arakah . 2-4-6 Gunnah 2i)arakah • 'ldgiim • Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

Part8 Sura6 
An'am 

138. And they say that 
such and such cattle 
and crops are taboo, 
and none should eat 
of them except those 
whom- so they say- We 
wish; further, there are 
cattle forbidden to yoke 
or burden, and cattle 
on which, (at slaugh
ter), the name of Al
lah is not pronounced; 

inventions against 
Allah's name: soon 
will He requite them 
for their inventions. 
139. They say: "What 
is in the wombs of such 

and such cattle is 
specially reserved 
(for food) for our 
men, and forbid

den to our women; 
but if it is still-born 
then all have shares 
therein. for their (false) 
attribution (of super
stitions to Allah), He 
will soon punish them: 
For He is full of wis
dom and knowledge. 
140. Lostarethosewho 
slay their children, from 
folly, without knowl
edge, and forbid food 
which Allah hath pro
vided for them, invent
ing (lies) against Allah. 
They have indeed gone 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) astray and heeded no 

guidance. 141. It is He 
who produceth Gardens, with trellises and without, and dates, and tilth with produce of all kinds, and olives 
and pomegranates, similar (in kind) and different (in variety): eat of their fruit in their season, but render the 
dues that are proper on the day that the harvest is gathered. But waste not by excess: for Allah loveth not the 
wasters. 142. Of the cattle are some for burden and some for meat: eat what Allah hath provided for you, 
and follow not the footsteps of Satan: for he is to you an avowed enemy. 
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• q = J 
Q =~ Wa qalou ha-z:ihee 'an-'arnunw-wa l).arthun l).ijrul-

g = t_ la yat-'arnuha 'illa rnan-na@a-'u biza'-rnihirn wa 

t = ..1 'an-'amun l).urri-mat ~uhouruha wa 'an-'amul-la 

s =if yaz:-kurounas-rna-LLahi 'alay-haf-tira'an 'alayh; sa

z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = .1 

th=Q 
kh= t 
sh=~ 
J = c 
' = t. 

= >-

} 

U=-(..._;,) 

a=-<~) 

'aw = :,r 
wa =) 

'ay =~r 

yajzeehirn-birna kanou yaf-taroun $ Wa qalou rna 

fee bu-touni haz:i-hil-'an-'arni lffia-li~atulli-z:ukou-rina 

wa rnu-l).ar-rarnun 'ala 'azwa-jina; wa 'iny-yakurn

may-tatan-fa-hum feehi @ura-ka'. Sa-yaj-zeehim 

wa~-fahum; 'innahou I:Iakeemun 'Aleern ~ Qad 

lffiasiral-laz;eena qatalou 'awla-dahum safa-ham

bigayri 'ilminw-wa l).arramou rna razaqa-humu

LLahuf-tira-'an 'ala-LLah. Qad <;iallou wa rna kanou 

rnuh-tadeen $ • Wa Hu-wallaz:ee 'an-ffia-'a janna

tim-ma'-rou-@atinw-wa gayra ma'-rou-@atinw

wan-nalffila wazzar-'a rnulffi-talifan 'ukuluhou waz

zay-tou-na war-rurnrnana rnutaffia-bihanw-wa gayra 

rnuta-@abih; kulou min-tharnari-hee 'iz;a 'athmara 

wa 'atou l).aqqahou yawrna l).a~adih. Wa la tusrifou; 

'innahou la yul).ibbul-musrifeen $ Wa minal-'an

'ami l)amou-latanw-wa far@a. Kulou mimma 

razaqa-kurnu-LLahu wa la tattabi-'ou khutuwati@

Shay-tan; 'in-nahou lakurn 'aduw-wurn-mu-been $ 
~------------~----~~----~--------~------------~~~----~~ ya ~ e Madd 6 l;larakah e 4-5 l;larakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 l;larakah e 'ldgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Part8 Sura6 
An'am 

143. (Take) eight (head 
of cattle) in four pairs: 
of sheep a pair, and of 
goats a pair; say, hath 
He forbidden the two 
males, or the two fe
males, or (the young) 
which the wombs of the 
two females enclose? 
Tell me with knowl
edge if ye are truthful: 
144. Of camels a pair, 
and of oxen a pair; say, 
hath He forbidden the 
two males, or the two 
females, or (the young) 
which the wombs of 
the two females en
close? - were ye present 
when Allah ordered 
you such a thing? but 
who doth more wrong 
than one who invents 
a lie against Allah, to 
lead astray men without 
knowledge? For Allah 
guideth not people who 
do wrong. 145. Say: 11 

I find not in the Mes
sage received by me by 
inspiration any (meat) 
forbidden to be eaten by 
one who wishes to eat it, 
unless it be dead meat, 
or blood poured forth , 
or the flesh of swine, 
- for it is an abomina
tion - or, what is impi
ous, (meat) on which a 
name has been invoked, 
other than Allah's. 11 But 

(even so), if a person is forced by necessity, without wilful disobedience, nor transgressing due limits, - thy 
Lord is Oft-forgiving, Most Merciful. 146. For those who followed the Jewish Law, We forbade every (ani
mal) with undivided hoof, and We forbade them the fat of the ox and the sheep, except what adheres to their 
backs or their entrails, or is mixed up with a bone: this in recompense for their willful disobedience: for We 
are True (in Our ordinances). 
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q = J ·~~~~ 
Q =lf' Ihamani-yata 'azwaj ; mina<.f-<Ja'-nifu-nayni wa 

g = t_ minalma'-zifu-nayn. Qul'a?:-?:akarayni l)arrama 'amil

t = .1 'unfua-yayni 'arnrna@-tarnalat 'alay-hi 'arl)a-rnul
s = iJ" 

'unfua-yayn? Nabbi'ounee bi-'ilmin 'in-kun-tum 
~;;:: • y ~ ~1( ;~f\~ ~:~;; 
'~ ~ ' "' ~ {_, . ~ 
'i "'' ~ "' 

~ =lf' 

1) = c 
z = _) 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 

fu =o 
kh= t 
sh = ~ 
J = c 
' = t. 

= s;. 

ee = ~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U = - (<..o...P) 

a=-<~) 

'aw = :,f 
wa = J 

'ay = ~i 

Sadiqeen ® Wa minal-'ibilifu-nayni wa rninal

baqarifu-nayn. Qul 'a?:-?:aka-rayni l)arrarna 'arnil

'unfuayayni 'amma@ta-malat 'alayhi 'arl)amul-'unfua

yayn? 'Am kuntum @uha-da-'a 'i?: wa~~akurnu-LLahu 

biha?:a? Farnan 'a~larnu rnirnrna-niftara 'ala-LLahi 

ka?:iballi-yu<Jillan-nasa bi-gayri 'ilrn? 'Inna-LLaha 

la yahdil-qawrna~-~alirneen $ Qul-la 'ajidu fee 

rna 'oul)iya 'i-layya rnul)arrarnan 'ala ta-'irniny-yat

'arnuhou 'illa 'any-yakouna rnay-tatan 'aw damam

mas-foul)an 'aw lal)ma khin-zeerin-fa-'innahou rijsun 

'aw fisqan 'u-hilla li-gay-ri-LLahi bih. Famani<;l-turra 

gayra baginw-wa la 'adin-fa-'inna Rabbaka Gafourur

Ral)eem $ Wa 'alal-la?:eena hadou l)arramna kulla 

?:ee ~ufur. Wa minal-baqari wal-ganami l)arramna 

'alay-him @ul)ouma-huma 'illa rna l)amalat ~uhouru

huma 'awil-l)awaya 'aw malffi-talata bi-'a~m. Zalika 

·azay-nahum-bi-bagyihim; wa 'inna la-Sadiqoun $J 
~------~--~~--~----~------~~~--~~ ya 4 e Madd 6 ~arakah e 4-5 ~ arakah e 2-4-6 e Gunnah 2 ~arakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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PartS Sura6 
An'am 

147. If they accuse 
thee of falsehood, say: 
"Your Lord is full of 
mercy allembracing; 
but from people in 
guilt never will His 
wrath be turned back. 
148. Those who 
give partners (to Al
lah) will say: "If Al
lah had wished, we 
should not have given 
partners to Him, nor 
would our fathers; 
nor should we have 
had any taboos. "So 
did their ancestors ar
gue falsely, until they 
tasted of Our wrath. 
Say: "Have ye any 
(certain) knowledge? 

If so, produce 
it before us. Ye 
follow nothing 
but conjecture: 

ye do nothing but 
lie."149. Say: "With 
Allah is the argument 
that reaches home: if 
it had been His Will, 
He could indeed 
have guided you all." 
150. Say: "Bring for
ward your witnesses 
to prove that Allah did 
forbid so and so. " If 
they bring such wit
nesses, be not thou 
amongst them: nor 

• Obligatory prolongation4 orS vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters(Echoing Sound) follow thou the vam 

desires of such as treat 
Our Signs as falsehoods, and such as believe not in the Hereafter: for they hold others as equal with 
their Guardian-Lord. 151 . Say: " Come, I will rehearse what Allah hath (really) prohibited you from 
":join not anything as equal with Him; be good to your parents; kill not your children on a plea of 
want; -We provide sustenance for you and for them; - come not nigh to shameful deeds, whether open 
or secret; take not life, which Allah hath made sacred, except by way of justice and law: thus doth He 
command you, that ye may learn wisdom. 
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q=J~~~~~~~~~~~D@~~ 
d =~ Fa-'in-ka??a-bouka faqur-Rabbukurn Zou Ra-

g = t ])rnatinw-wasi-'atinw-wa la yuraddu ba'suhou 

t = .1 'anil-qawrnil-rnujri-rneen ~ Sa-yaqou-lulla?eena 

S = l.1"' 'a@rakou law @a-'a-LLahu rna 'a@-rakna wa la 

~ =~ 
1). = c 
z = ) 

z = ~ 

~ = J:, 

th=0 
kh= t 
@=~ 

J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

'aba'una wa la ])arrarnna rnin-@ay'. Ka?a-lika 

ka??abal-la?eena rnin-qablihirn ])atta ?aqou ba'

sana. Qui hal 'indakum-min 'ilmin-fatulffirijou-hu 

lana? 'In-tattabi-'ouna 'illa?.:-?.:anna wa 'in 'anturn 

'il-Ia takb.-ru~oun $ Qui fa-li-LLahil-I:Iuj-jatul-ba

ligah; falaw @a-'a lahadakum 'ajrna-'een $ Qui 

halurnrna @uhada'akurnul-lazeena ya@-hadouna 

'anna-LLaha ])arrarna ha?a. Fa-'in-@ahidou fala 

ta@-had ma-'ahum. Wa la tatta-bi' 'ahwa-'allazeena 

ka??abou bi-'Ayatina wal-la?eena la yu'rninouna 

bil-'Akhirati wa hum-bi-Rabbihirn ya'-diloun $l 
• Qui ta-'a-law 'atlu rna ])arrarna Rabbukurn 

'alay-kurn; 'alia tu@-rikou bihee ffiay-'anw

wa bil-wali-dayni 'il)sa-na; wa la taq-tulou 'aw

ladakurn-rnin 'irnlaq; nal)nu narzuqu-kurn wa 

'iyya-hurn; wa la taqrabul-fa-wa])i@a rna ?.:ahara 

rninha wa rna batan. Wa la taqtu-lunnafsal
'aw = )f 

latee ])arrarna-LLahu 'ilia bil-])aqq; ?ali-kurn 
wa =) 
, . ~ wa~~a-kurn-bihee la'allakurn ta'- qiloun ~ 
ay =~~ ~----------------~--~----------~--~~--~ 
ya = 4 ._. _ M_ad_d 6_ba_ra_kah_. _ 4_-s _l)ar_ak_ah _. _2-4_-6_b _____, Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqala 
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Sura6 
An'am 

152. And come not 
nigh to the orphan's 
property, except to 
improve it, until he 
attain the age of full 
strength; give measure 
and weight with (full) 
justice; - no burden 
do We place on any 
soul, but that which it 
can bear;- whenever 
ye speak, speak justly, 
even if a near rela
tive is concerned; and 
fulfil the Covenant of 
Allah: thus doth He 
command you, that 
ye may remember. 
153. Verily, this is My 
Way, leading straight: 
follow it: follow not 
(other) paths: they will 
scatter you about from 
His (great) Path: thus 
doth He command 
you, that ye may be 
righteous. 154. More
over, We gave Moses 
the Book, completing 
(Our favour) to those 
who would do right, 
and explaining all 
things in detail, - and a 
guide and a mercy, that 
they might believe in 
the meeting with their 
Lord. 155. And this is 
a Book which We have 
revealed as a blessing: 
so follow it and be 
righteous, that ye may 

receive mercy: 156. Lest ye should say: 11 The Book was sent down to two Peoples before us, and for our 
part, we remained unacquainted with all that they learned by assiduous study; 11157. Or lest ye should 
say: 11lfthe Book had only been sent down to us, we should have followed its guidance better than they. 
11 Now then hath come unto you a Clear (Sign) from your Lord, - and a guide and a mercy: then who 
could do more wrong than one who rejecteth Allah's Signs, and turneth away therefrom? In good time 
shall We requite those who turn away from Our Signs, with a dreadful penalty, for their turning away. 
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q = J ~~~Li 
Q =uP Wa la taqrabou malal-yateemi 'illa billatee hi-ya 

g = t_ 'al)-sanu l)atta yab-luga 'a-@uddah. Wa 'aw-ful

t = ..b kayla wal-mee-zana bil-qist. La nukallifu naf-san 
8 = r..f" 'illa wus-'aha; wa 'iz;a qultum fa'-dilou wa law 

~ =uP 
1). = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = .1 

fu=~ 
kh= t 
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= ~ 

ee = ~ 
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U =-C........,) 
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'aw = :,f 
wa = J 

kana z;a qurba; wa bi-'Ahdi-LLahi 'aw-fou; z;alikum 

wa~~akum-bihee la-'allakum taz;akkaroun $ Wa 

'anna haz;a Siratee Musta-qeeman-fattabi-'ouh; wa la 

tattabi-'us-subula fatafarraqa bi-kum 'an-sabeelih; 

z;alikum wa~~akum-bihee la-'al-lakum tattaqoun $ 
Thumma 'atayna Mousal-Kitaba tama-man 'alal-laz;ee 

'al)sana wa taf~eelal-likulli ffiay'inw-wa hudanw-wa 

ral)matalla-'allahum-bi-liqa-'i Rabbihim yu'-minoun 

$ Wa haz;a Kitabun 'anzal-nahu muba-rakun-fatta

bi-'ouhu wattaqou la-'allakum turl)amoun $ 'An

taqoulou 'innama 'unzilal-Kitabu 'ala Ta-'ifatayni 

min-qablina wa 'in-kunna 'an-dirasatihim lagafileen 

$ 'Aw taqoulou law 'anna 'unzila 'alaynal-Kitabu 

lakunna 'ahda minhum. Faqad ja-'akum-Bayyi-na

tum-mir-Rabbikum wa Hudanw-wa Ral)mah. Fa

man 'a~lamu mim-man-kaz;z;aba bi-'Aya-ti-LLahi 

wa ~adafa 'anha? Sa-naj-zil-laz;eena ya~difouna 'an 

•Ayatina sou-'al-'az;abi bima kanou ya~di-foun ~ 
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Part8 Sura6 
An'am 

158. Are they waiting 
to see if the angels come 
to them, or thy Lord 
(Himself), or certain of 
the Signs of thy Lord! 
The day that certain of 
the Signs of thy Lord do 
come, no good will it do 
to a soul to believe in 
them then, if it believed 
not before nor earned 
righteousness through 
its Faith. Say: " Wait 
ye: we too are waiting." 
159. As for those who 
divide their religion and 
break up into sects, thou 
hast no part in them in 
the least their affair is 
with Allah: He will in 
the end tell them the 
truth of all that they did. 
160. He that doeth good 
shall have ten times as 
much to his credit: He 
that doeth evil shall only 
be recompensed accord
ing to his evil: no wrong 
shall be done unto (any of) 
them. 161. Say: "Verily, 
my Lord hath guided me 
to a Way that is straight, 
- a religion of right, - the 
Path (trod) by Abraham 
the true in faith, and he 
(certainly) joined not gods 
with Allah."162. Say: 
"Truly, my prayer and 
my service of sacrifice, 
my life and my death, are 
(all) for Allah, the Cher

isher of the Worlds: 163. No partner hath He: this am I commanded, and I am the first of those who bow to His Will. 
164. Say: "Shall I seek for (my) Cherisher other than Allah, when He is the Cherisher of all things (that exist)? Every 
soul draws the meed of its acts on none but itself: no bearer of burdens can bear the burden of another. Your goal in the 
end is towards Allah: He will tell you the truth of the things wherein ye disputed. " 165. If is He Who hath made you 
(His) agents, inheritors ofthe earth: He hath raised you in ranks, some above others: that He may try you in the gifts He 
hath given you: for thy Lord is quick in punishment: yet He is indeed Oft-forgiving, Most Merciful 
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'ay =~i 

Hal yan?.:urouna 'illa 'an-ta'-ti-ya-humul-mala-'ikatu 

'aw ya'-tiya Rabbuka 'aw ya'-tiya ba'-<;iu 'Ayati Rab

bik? Yawma ya'-tee ba'-<;iu 'Ayati Rabbika la yanfa-'u 

nafsan 'eemanuha lam takun 'amanat min-qablu 'aw 

kasa-bat fee 'eemaniha khay-ra. Qul-in-ta?.:irou 'inna 

munta?.:iroun $ 'Innal-la?:eena farraqou deenahum 

wa kanou @,iya-'al-lasta minhum fee @ay'. 'Innama 

'amruhum 'ila-LLahi fuumma yunabbi-'uhum-bima 

kanou yaf-'aloun $ Man-ja-'a bil-l)asanati falahou 

· 'affiru 'amfualiha, wa man-ja-'a bis-sayyi-'ati fala 

. yuj-za 'illa mifulaha wa hum la yu?.:-lamoun $ Qul 

'innanee hadanee Rabbee 'ila Siratim-Mustaqeemin

. deenan-Qiyamam-Millata 'Ib-raheema l)aneefa, wa 

rna kana minal-mu@rikeen $J Qui 'inna Salatee wa 

nusukee wa mal)-yaya wa mamatee li-LLahi Rabbil

'alameen $ La @,areeka lah; wa bi?:a-lika 'umirtu 

wa 'ana 'awwa-lul-Muslimeen $ Qui 'a-gay-ra-

LLahi 'abgee Rabbanw-wa Huwa Rabbu kulli @,ay'? 

Wa la taksibu kullu nafsin 'illa 'alayha; wa la taziru 

waziratunw-wizra 'ukhra. Thumma 'ila Rabbi-kum

marji-'ukum fayunabbi-'ukum-bima kuntum feehi 

takh-talifoun $ Wa Huwal-la?:ee ja-'ala-kum khala

'ifal-'ar<;li wa ra-fa-'a ba'<;iakum fawqa ba'-<;lin-daraja

tilli-yabluwakum fee-rna 'atakum; 'Inna Rab-baka Sa

ree-'ul-'iqabi wa 'inna-hou la-Gafourur-Ral)eem $ 
~----------~~---.----~----~~~~--~~ 
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PartS Sura? 
A'raf 

A'raf, or the Heights 
In the name of AUah, 

Most Gracious, 
Most Merciful. 

1. Alif, Lam, Mim, 
Sad. 2. A Book re

vealed unto thee,- so let 
thy heart be oppressed 
no more by any diffi
culty on that account, -
that with it thou might
est warn (the erring) 
and teach the Believ
ers. 3. Follow (0 men!) 
the revelation given 
unto you from your 
Lord, and follow not, 
as friends or protectors, 
other than Him. Little it 
is ye remember of ad
monition. 4. How many 
towns have We de
stroyed (for their sins)? 
Our punishment took 
them on a sudden by 
night or while they slept 
for their afternoon rest. 
5. When (thus) Our 
punishment took 
them, no cry did they 
utter but this: "In
deed we did wrong." 
6. Then shall we ques
tion those to whom 
Our Message was sent 
and those by whom We 
sent it. 7. And verily, 
We shall recount their 
whole story with knowl

edge, for We were never absent (at any time or place). 8. The balance that day will be true (to a nicety): those 
whose scale (of good) will be heavy, will prosper: 9. Those whose scale will be light, will find their souls in 
perdition, for that they wrongfully treated Our Signs.lO. It is We Who have placed you with authority on earth, 
and provided you therein with means for the fulfilment of your life: small are the thanks that ye give! 11 . It is 
We Who created you and gave you shape; then We bade the angels bow down to Adam, and they bowed down; 
not so Iblis; he refused to be of those who bow down. 
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Q =~ 
g = t 
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" 'A'-RAF 

Bismi-LLahir-Rabmanir-Rabeem 

'Alif-Lam-Meem-Sad d) Kitabun 'unzila 'ilayka fa-la 

yakun-fee ~adrika }J-arajum-minhu li-tunz;ira bihee wa 

z;ikra lil-Mu'-mineen CD 'Ittabi-'ou rna 'unzila 'ilay

kum-mir-Rabbikum wa la tat-tabi-'ou min-dounihee 

'awliya'. Qaleelam-ma taz;akkaroun (p Wa kam-min

qaryatin 'ahlak-naha fa-j a-'aha ba'suna ba-yatan 'aw 

hum qa'iloun d) Fama kana da'wahum 'iz: ja-'ahum

ba'suna 'il-Ia 'an-qalou 'inna kun-na ?.:alimeen (p· 
Falanas-'alannal-laz;eena 'ur-sila 'ilayhim wa lanas

'alannal-mursaleen (D Falana-qu~-~anna 'alayhim

bi-'ilminw-wa rna kunna ga-'ibeen d) Wal-waznu 

Yawma-'iz;i-nil}J-aqq. Faman-tb,aqulat mawazeenuhou 

fa-'ula-'ika humul-Muf-li}J-oun CD Wa man khaffat 

mawazeenuhou fa-'ul a-'ikal-laz;eena khasirou 

'anfu-sahum-bima kanou bi-'Ayatina ya?.:li-moun 

CD Wa laqad makkannakum fil-'anJi wa ja-'alna 

lakum feeha ma-'a-yi@; qaleelam-ma ta@-kuroun 

@ Wa laqad khalaq-nakum tb,umma ~aw-warnakum 
tb,umma qulna lil-mala-'ikatisjudou li-'Adama fasa

jadou 'illa 'Ibleesa lam yakum-mi-nassaji-deen ® 
• Madd 6 barakah . 4-5 barakah . 2-4-6 Gwmah 2 barakah • 'ldgiim • Tafk!leem • Qalqalah 



Part8 Sura? 
A'raf 

12. (Allah) said "What 
prevented thee from 
bowing down when 
I commanded thee? 
"He said: "I am bet
ter than he: Thou didst 
create me from fire, 
and him from clay." 

13. (Allah) said "Get 
thee down from this: it 
is not for thee to be ar
rogant here: get out, for 
thou art of the mean
est (of creatures)." 
14. He said: "Give 
me respite till the day 
they are raised up" 
15. (Allah) said: "Be 
thou among those who 
have respite."16. He 
said: "Because thou 
hast thrown me out 
of the Way, Lo! I will 
lie in wait for them 
on Thy Straight Way: 
17. "Then will I assault 
them from before them 
and behind them, from 
their right and their left: 
nor wilt Thou find, in 
most of them, gratitude 
(for Thy mercies)." 

18. (Allah) said: "Get 
out from this, disgraced 
and expelled. If any of 
them follow thee, -Hell 
will I fill with you all. 
19. "0 Adam! dwell 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels j• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels J• Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) thou and thy wife in the 

Garden, and enjoy (its 
good things) as ye wish: but approach notthis tree, orye run into harm and transgression. "20. Then began Satan 
to whisper suggestions to them, bringing openly before their minds all their shame thatwashidden from them (be
fore): he said: "Your Lord only forbade you this tree, lestye should become angels or such beings as live forever." 
21. And he swore to them both, that he was their sincere adviser.22. So by deceit he brought about their fall : 
when they tasted of the tree, their shame became manifest to them,and they began to sew together the leaves 
of the Garden over their bodies. And their Lord called unto them: "Did I not forbid you that tree, and tell you 
that Satan was an avowed enemy unto you? " 
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d =uP Qala rna mana-'aka 'alla tasjuda 'iz; 'amartuk? Qa-la 
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Wa ya-'Ada-mus-kun 'anta wa zaw-jukal-Jannata 
fakula min l).ayfuu @i'-tuma wa la taqraba haz;ihi@
@ajarata fatakouna mina?.:-?.:alimeen @ Fa-was
wasa lahuma@-Shay-tanu li-yubdi-ya la-huma rna 
wou-riya 'an-hu-ma min-saw-'atihima wa qala rna 
naha-kuma Rab-bu-kuma 'an haz;ihi@-@aja-rati 
'illa 'an-takouna mala-kayni 'aw takouna minal
kha-lideen @ Wa qasama-huma 'innee lakuma 
la-minan-na~i-l).een ® Fadalla-huma bi-gurour. 
Falamma z;aqa@-@ajarata badat lahuma saw-'atu
huma watafiqa yakh-~ifani 'alayhima minw-waraqil-
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23. They said: "Our 
Lord! We have wronged 
our own souls: if Thou 
forgive us not and be
stow not upon us Thy 
Mercy, we shall cer
tainly be lost. " 24. (Al
lah) said: "Get ye down, 
with enmity between 
yourselves. On earth 
will be yow- dwelling
place and your means of 
livelihood,- for a time". 
25. He said: "There
in shall ye live, and 
therein shall ye die; 
but from it shall ye be 
taken out (at Last)" 
26. 0 ye Children of 
Adam! We have be
stowed raiment upon 
you to cover yow
shame, as well as to be 
an adornment to you. 
But the raiment of right
eousness, - that is the 
best. Such are among the 
Signs of Allah, that they 
may receive admoni
tion! 27. 0 ye Children 
of Adam! Let not Satan 
seduce you, in the same 
manner as he got your 
parents out of the Gar
den, stripping them of 
their raiment, to expose 
their shame for he and 
his tribe watch you from 
a position where ye can
not see them: We made 
the Evil Ones friends 

(only) to those without Faith. 28. When they do aught that is shameful, they say: "We found om fathers doing 
so"; and "Allah commanded us thus": say: "Nay, Allah never commands what is shameful: do ye say of Allah 
what ye know not?"29. Say: "My Lord hath commanded Justice; and that ye set your whole selves (to Him) at 
every time and place of prayer, and call upon Him, making your devotion sincere as in His sight: such as He cre
ated you in the beginning, so shall ye return."30. Some He hath guided: others have (by their choice) deserved 
the loss of their way; in that they took the Evil Ones, in preference to Allah, for their friends and protectors, and 
think that they receive guidance. 
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touna wa minha tukb,-rajoun @ Ya-Banee-'Adama 

qa d 'anzal-na 'alay-kum libasanyyu-waree saw

'ati-kum wa ree~a. Wa libasut-taqwa zalika kb,ayr. 
A 

zalika min 'Aya-ti-LLahi la-'al-lahum yaz-zakka-

roun ® Ya-Banee-'Adama la yafti-nanna-kumu~
~aytanu kama 'akb,raja 'abaway-kum-minal-Jannati 

yan-zi'u 'an-huma libasa-huma liyuri-yahuma 
saw-'ati-hima. 'Innahou yara-kum huwa wa qabee

luhou min l).ayfuu la tarawnahum. 'Inna ja-'alna~

~aya-teena 'aw-liya-'a lillazeena la yu'-minoun @ 
Wa 'iza fa-'alou fal).i~atan-qalou wajadna 'alayha 

'aba-'ana wa-LLahu 'amarana biha. Qui 'inna

LLaha la ya'-muru bil-fal).ffia'. 'Ataqoulouna 'ala

LLahi rna la ta'-lamoun $ Qui 'amara Rabbee 
bilqist . Wa 'aqeemou wujou-hakum 'inda kulli 
mas-jidinw-wad-'ouhu muk_h-liseena la-hud-deen. 

Kama bada-'akum ta-'oudoun ® Faree-qan hada 
wa faree- qan l).aqqa 'alay-himu<;l-<;lalalah; 'inna-

'aw = 3r 
humut-takb.a-zu@-@aya-teena 'aw-liya-'a min-douni

wa = ) 
LLahi wa yah. -sabouna 'annahum-muh-ta-doun ~-o~ 

'ay = ~i ~----------------~--~~--------~--~~-- --~ ya = l:! e Madd 6l)arakah e 4-Sl)arakah e 2-4-61) Gunnah 2i)arakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Sura7 ~L Part8 
~ A'raf 

~~~ 31. 0 Children of 
Adam! Wear your beau
tiful apparel at every 
time and place of prayer: 
eat and drink: but waste 
not by excess, for Allah 
loveth not the wasters. 
32. Say: Who hath forbid
den the beautiful (gifts) 
of Allah, which He hath 
produced for His serv
ants, and the things, clean 
and pure, (which He hath 
provided) for sustenance? 
Say: they are, in the life 
of this world, for those 
who believe, (and) purely 
for them on the Day of 
Judgment. Thus do We 
explain the Signs in detail 
for those who understand. 
33. Say: The things that 
my Lord hath indeed 
forbidden are: shameful 
deeds, whether open or 
secret; sins and trespasses 
against truth or reason; 
assigning of partners to 
Allah, for which He hath 
given no authority; and 
saying things about Al
lah of which ye have 
no knowledge. 34. To 
every People is a term ap
pointed: when their term 
is reached, not an hour 
can they cause delay, nor 
(an hour) can they ad
vance (it in anticipation). 
35. 0 ye Children of 
Adam! Whenever there 

come to you apostles from amongst you, rehearsing My Signs unto you, - those who are righteous and mend (their lives), 
on them shall be no fear nor shall they grieve. 36. But those who reject Our Signs and treat them with arrogance, - they 
are Companions of the Fire, to dwell therein (for ever). 37. Who is more unjust than one who invents a lie against Allah 
or rejects His Signs? For such, their portion appointed must reach them. From the Book (of Decrees): until, when Our 
messengers (of death) arrive and take their souls, they say: "Where are the things that ye used to invoke besides Allah? 
"They will reply, "They have left us in the lurch,"and they will bear witness against themselves, that they had rejected 
Allah. 
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q = J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
d =uP Ya-Banee-'Adama khuzou zeenatakum 'inda kulli 
· mas1idinw-wa kulou wa"h-ra-bou wa la tusrifou, 'in-g = t_ ~ ~ 

t = .b nahou la yul).ibbul-musrifeen @ Qul man l).arrama 

s = if zeenata-LLahil-latee 'akhraja li-'iba-dihee wat

~ =uP tayyi-bati minar-rizq? Qul hiya lilla-zeena 'amanou 
fil-l).ayatid-dunya lffia-li~a-tany-Yawmal-Qiyamah. 

Kaza-lika nufa~~ilul-'Ayati li-qawminy-ya'-lamoun 

$l Qul 'innama l).arrama Rabbi-yal-fawa-l).iffia rna 

?,:ahara minha wa rna batana wal-'ifuma wal-bagya · 

bi-gayril-l).aqqi wa 'an-tuffirikou bi-LLahi rna lam 

yunaz-zil bihee sultananw-wa 'an-taqoulou 'ala

LLahi rna la ta'-lamoun ® Wa likulli 'ummatin 

'ajal; fa-'iza ja-'a 'ajaluhum la yasta'-khirouna sa-'ah; 

wa la yastaq-dimoun @ Ya-Banee-'Adama 'imma 

ya'-ti-yanna-kum rusulummin-kum yaqu~~ouna 

'alay-kum •Ayatee famanit-taqa wa 'a~lal)a fala 

lffiaw-fun 'alay-him wa la hum yal)zanoun @ 
Walla-zeena kazzabou bi-'Ayatina wastak-barou 
'anha 'ula-'ika 'A~-1).abun-Nar; hum feeha JIDalidoun 
®J Farnan 'az;lamu mimmaniftara 'ala-LLahi 
kaziban 'aw kazzaba bi-'Ayatihee 'ula-'ika yanaluhum 

na~eebuhum-minal-Kitab; Uat-ta 'iza ja-'at-hum ru
suluna yata-waffawnahum qalou 'ayna rna kuntum 

'A'-raf 

1) = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = .1 

th = Q 

kh= t 
§11 =_; 
J = ( 

' = t 
= .;. 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

' U=-C"-"> 

a=-<~> 

'aw = jf 
tad-'ouna min-douni-LLah? Qalou dallou 'anna wa 

wa = j 
, . -. ffiahidou 'ala 'anfusihim 'annahum kanou kafireen ttJ!Y 
ay = ~~ ~--------------------~--------~----~~--------~----~----~~----~ 

" Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem • Qal<ialah ya = 4 ...._ _____________________________ ____. 
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Patt8 Sura7 
A'raf 

38. He will say: "Enter 
ye in the company of 
the Peoples who passed 
away before you - men 
and Jinns, - into the 
Fire. Every time a new 
People enters, it curses 
its sister-People (that 
went before), until they 
follow each other, all 
into the Fire. Saith the 
last about the first: "Our 
Lord! It is these that 
misled us: so give them 
a double penalty in the 
Fire."He will say: Dou
bled for all ": but this 
ye do not understand. 
39. Then the first wi ll 
say to the last: "See 
then! No advantage 
have ye over us; so 
taste ye of the Penalty 
for all that ye did! " 
40. To those who re
ject Our Signs and treat 
them with arrogance, no 
opening wi ll there be of 
the gates of heaven, nor 
will they enter the Gar
den, until the camel can 
pass through the eye of 
the needle: such is Our 
reward for those in sin. 
41. For them there is 
Hell, as a couch (be
low) and folds and folds 
of covering above: such 
is Our requital of those 
who do wrong.42. But 
those who believe and 

work righteousness, - no burden do We place on any soul, but that which it can bear, - they will be Compan
ions of the Garden, therein to dwell (for ever). 43 . And We shall remove from their hearts any lurking sense 
of injury; - beneath them will be rivers flowing; - and they shall say: "Praise be to Allah, Who hath guided 
us to this (felicity): never could we have found guidance, had it not been for the guidance of Allah: indeed it 
was the truth that the Apostles of our Lord brought unto us."And they shall hear the cry: "Behold! the Garden 
before you! Ye have been made its inheritors, for your deeds (of righteousness). " 
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• q = J 

d =uP 
g = t 
t = J, 

s = J" 

~ =if 

'A'-raf 

I) = C 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?.: = .t 
th = Q 

kh= t 
sh =Jw 
J = ( 

' = t 
= >-

ee = <.? 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

Qalad-lffiulou fee 'umamin-qad lffialat min-qablikum

minal-jinni wal-'insi fin-Nar. Kullama dalffialat 

'ummatul-la'anat 'ulffitaha, l)atta 'i?:adda-rakou feeha 

jamee-'an-qalat 'ukhrahum li-'oula-hum Rabbana 

ha-'ula-'i 'ac;lallouna fa- 'atihim 'az;aban-c;li'-fam

minan-Nar. Qala li-kullin-c;li'-funw-wa lakil-la ta'

lamoun @ Wa qalat 'oulahum li'ulffi-rahum fama 

kana lakum 'alay-na min-fac;llin-fa-z;ouqul-'azaba 

bima kuntum taksiboun @ 'Innal-la?:eena ka?:?:abou 

bi-'Ayatina was-takbarou 'anha la tufattal)u lahum 

'abwabus-sama-'i wa la yadlffiulounal-Jannata l)atta 

yalijal-jamalu fee sammil-khi-yat; Wa kaz;alika 

najzil-muj -rimeen ® Lahum-min-Jahannama 

mihadunw-wa min-faw-qihim ga-waffi; wa ka?:alika 

najzi?.:-?.:a-limeen @1 Walla-z;eena 'amanou wa 

'amilu~~a-lil)ati la nukallifu nafsan 'ilia wus-'aha 

'ula'ika 'A~-1)abul-Jannah; hum feeha lffia-lidoun 

® Wa naza'-na rna fee ~udourihim-min gillin

tajree min-tal)tihimul-'anhar; wa qalul-I:Iamdu li

LLahil-laz;ee hadana li-ha?:a wa rna kunna linah-

tadiya lawla 'an hadana-LLah. Laqad ja-'at rusulu 
'aw = jf Rabbina bil-l)aqq. Wa noudou 'an-til-ku-mul-Jan-
w-a = j 

/ natu 'ouritt.tumouha bima kuntum ta'maloun ~.3~ 
'ay = ~i ~----------------~----~--------~----~~--------~----~--------~-- -- ~ ya. . = ~ • Madd 6 barakah . 4-5 barakah . 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgiim • Tafkheem • Qahjalah 
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44. The Companions of 
the Garden will call out 
to the Companions of the 
Fire: "We have indeed 
found the promises of our 
Lord to us true: have you 
also found your Lord's 
promises true?"They shall 
say, "Yes"; butaCriershall 
proclaim between them: 

"The curse of Al
lah is on the wrong 
- doers:- 45. "Those 
who would hinder 
(men) from the path 

of Allah and would seek 
in it something crooked; 
they were those who 
denied the Hereafter." 
46. Between them shall be 
a veil, and on the Heights 
will be men who would 
know every one by his 
marks: they will call out 
to the Companions of the 
Garden, "Peace on you": 
they will not have en
tered, but they will have 
an assurance (thereof). 
47. When their eyes 
shall be turned towards 
the Companions of the 
Fire, they will say: "Our 
Lord! send us not to the 
company of the wrong
doers. "48. The men on 
the Heights will call to 
certain men whom they 
will know from their 
marks, saying: "Of what 
profit to you were your 

hoards and your arrogant ways? "49. "Behold! are these not the men whom you swore that Allah with His Mercy 
would never bless? Enter ye the Garden: no fear shall be on you, nor shall ye grieve."50. The Companions of 
the Fire will call to the Companions of the Garden: " Pour down to us water or anything that Allah doth pro
vide for your sustenance. " They will say: " Both these things hath Allah forbidden to those who rejected Him;-
51. "Such as took their religion to be mere amusement and play, and were deceived by the life of the world. "That day 
shall We forget them as they forgot the meeting of this day of theirs, and as they were wont to reject Our Signs. 
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g = t 
t = .b 

s = if 

~ =~ 

'A'-raf 

b = c 
z = J 

z = .) 

?.: = .b 

th=Q 

kh= t 
®=d 
J = c 
' = t 

= ).-

ee = '-? 

OU= J 
1'\ a = 1 

, 
u =-('--") 

a=-<~) 

wajadna rna wa-'adana Rabbuna l)aqqan-fahal wa

jattum-ma wa-'ada Rabbu-kum l)aqqa? Qalou na

'am. Fa'azzana Mu-'azzinum-baynahum 'alla'-natu

LLahi 'ala~-~alimeen ® 'Allazeena ya~uddouna 'an
Sabeeli-LLahi wa yabgounaha 'i-wajanw-wa hum

bil-'Akb.i-rati kafiroun ® Wa bayna-huma l)ijab. Wa 

'alal-'A'-RAFI rija-lunyya'-rifouna kullam-bi-see

mahum. Wa nadaw 'A~-1)abal-Jannati 'an-Salamun 

'alay-kum; lam yadkb.ulouha wa hum yat-ma-'oun ® 
• Wa 'iza ~urifat 'ab~aruhum tilqa-'a 'A~-l)abin
Nari qalou Rabbana la taj -'alna ma-'al-qawmi~

~a-limeen ®l Wa nada 'A~-1)abul-'A'-RAFI rijala

ny-ya'-rifounahum-bisee-mahum qalou rna 'agna 

'an-kum jam-'ukum wa rna kuntum tas-takbiroun 

® 'Aha-'ula-'illazeena 'aq-samtum la yanalu-humu

LLahu bi-ral)mah? 'Ud-khulul-Jannata la lffiaw-fun 

'alay-kum wa la 'antum tal)-za-noun @1 Wa nada 
'A~-1)abun-Nari 'A~-1)abal-Jannati 'an 'afeeqou 'alay

na minal-ma-'i 'aw mimma razaqa-kumu-LLah. 
Qalou 'inna-LLaha l)arrama-huma 'alal-kafireen 

$ 'Alla-zee-nattalffiazou deenahum lah-wanw-wa 
---•~"• la-'ibanw-wa garrat-humul-l)ayatud-dunya. Fal
'aw = :,r 

yawma nansa-hum kama nasou liqa-'a yawmihim 
wa = J @ 

haz. a wa rna kanou bi-'Ayatina ya1-h. adoun ~s·.~~ 
'ay = ~i ~----------------~----~------~~~~--~- -- ~ 

" • Madd 61)arakah . 4-5 l)arakah . 2-4-6 , Gunnah 2 i)arakah • 'ldgiim • Tafkheem • Qal<ialah ya 4 
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Part8 Sura7 
A'raf 

52. For We had certainly 
sent unto them a Book, 
based on knowledge, 
which We explained in 
detail,- a guide and a 
mercy to all who believe. 
53. Do they just wait for 
the fmal fulfilment of the 
event? On the day the 
event is finally fulfilled, 
those who disregarded 
it before will say: "The 
apostles of our Lord did 
indeed bring true (tid
ings). Have we no in
tercessors now to inter
cede on our behalf? Or 
could we be sent back? 
Then should we behave 
differently from our 
behaviour in the past. 
" In fact they will have 
lost their souls, and the 
things they invented will 
leave them in the lurch. 
54. Your Guardian
Lord is Allah, Who cre
ated the heavens and the 
earth in six Days, and is 
fmnly established on the 
Throne (of authority): 
He draweth the night 
as a veil o'er the day, 
each seeking the other 
in rapid succession: 
He created the sun, the 
moon, and the stars, (all) 
governed by laws under 
His Command. Is it not 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels . Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrestleuers (Echoing Sound) His to create and to gov-

ern? Blessed be Allah, 
the Cherisher and Sustainer of the Worlds! 55. Call on your Lord with humility and in private: for Allah loveth 
not those who trespass beyond bounds. 56. Do no mischief on the earth, after it hath been set in order, but call 
on Him with fear and longing (in yom hearts): for the Mercy of Allah is (always) near to those who do good. 
57. It is He Who sendeth the Winds like heralds of glad tidings, going before His Mercy: when they have carried 
the heavy-laden clouds, We drive them to a land that is dead, make rain to descend thereon, and produce every 
kind of harvest therewith: thus shall We raise up the dead: perchance ye may remember. 
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q = '-' -~~I 
d =if Wa laqad ji'-nahum-bi-Kitabin-fa~~alnahu 'ala 'ilmin 

g = t hudanw-wa ral).matal-liqawminy-yu'-minoun @ 
t = J, Hal yan~urouna 'illa ta'weelah? Yawma ya'-tee ta'-

s = U" weeluhou yaqoulul-lazeena nasou-hu min-qablu qad 

~ =uP ja-'at rusulu Rabbina bil-l).aqqi fa-hal-lana min-ffiufa-

'A'-raf 

b = c 
z = ) 

~ = .) 

~ = .t 

th = ~ 
kh= t 
@ = _; 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = '-::> 

OU = J 
" a = I 

} 

U=-(..._;,) 

a =-(~) 

'aw = .:,r 

' a-'a fa-yaffifa-'ou lana 'aw nuraddu fana'-mala gay

rallazee kunna na'-mal? Qad k.hasirou 'anfusahum 

wa <;lalla 'anhum-ma kanou yaf-taroun $ 'Inna 

Rabba-kumu-LLahullazee khalaqas-samawati wal

'arQ.a fee sittati 'ayyamin-fuummas-tawa 'alal-'ar@i 

yug-@illay-lan-nahara yat-lubuhou l).afueefuanw

wa@-@amsa wal-qamara wan-nujouma musakb,

kb,aratim-bi-'amrih. 'Ala lahul-Kb,alqu wal-'Amr. 

Tabaraka-LLahu Rabbul-'Alameen ® 'Ud-'ou 

Rabba-kum taQ.arru-'anw-wa kb,uf-yah; 'innahou 

la yul).ibbul-mu'tadeen ® Wa la tufsidou fil-'arQ.i 

ba'da 'i~-lal).iha wad-'ouhu k.hawfanw-wa tama-'a; 

'inna Ral). -mata-LLahi qareebum-minal-Mul).si-neen 

@ Wa Hu-wallazee yursilur-riyal).a buffiram-bayna 

yaday ral).matih; l).atta 'iza 'aqallat sal).aban-fuiqalan

suqnahu li-baladim-mayyitin-fa'anzalna bihil-ma-'a 

fa'akb,rajna bihee min-kullifu-fuamarat. Kazalika 
wa = J @ 

nu1rt-. ri-J·ul-mawta la-'allakum taz. ak-karoun ~s·.~ 
'ay =~i ~--~--------------~--~----------~------ -~ 

" • Madd 61)arakah . 4-5 l:t arakah . 2-4-6 l:tarakah Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgiim • TaOffieem • Qalqalah ya = ~ 
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Part8 Sura? 
A'raf 

58. From the land that 
is clean and good, by 
the Will of its Cher
isher, springs up pro
duce, (rich) after its 
kind: but from the land 
that is bad, springs up 
nothing but that which 
is niggardly: thus do 
we explain the Signs 
by various (symbols) to 
those who are grateful. 
59. We sent Noah to his 
people. He said: "0 my 
people! Worship Allah! 
ye have no other god 
but Him. I fear for you 
the Punishment of a 
dreadful Day! 60. The 
leaders of his people 
said: "Ah! we see thee 
evidently wandering (in 
mind)."61. He said: " 

0 my people! No 
wandering is there 
in my (mind): on 
the contrary I am 
an apostle from 

the Lord and Cherisher 
of the Worlds! 62. " I 
but fulfil towards you 
the duties of my Lord's 
mission: sincere is my 
advice to you, and I 
know from Allah some
thing that ye know not. 
63. "Do ye wonder that 
there hath come to you 
a message from your 
Lord, through a man 
of your own people, to 

warn you, - so that ye may fear God and haply receive His Mercy? " 64. But they rejected him, and We de
livered him, and those with him, in the Ark: but We overwhelmed in the Flood those Who rejected Our Signs. 
They were indeed a blind people! 65. To the 'Ad people, (we sent) Hud, one of their (own) brethren: he said: 
" 0 my people! Worship Allah! ye have no other god but Him. Will ye not fear (God)? 66. The leaders of the 
unbelievers among his people said: " Ah! we see thou art an imbecile! "and" We think thou art a liar!"67. He 
said: "0 my people! I am no imbecile, but (I am) an apostle from the Lord and Cherisher of the Worlds! 
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• q = J ~~~~_!_ 

d =uP Wal-baladut-tayyibu yalffiruju naba-tuhou bi-'i?ni 

g = t_ Rabbih; walla?ee lffiabuili,a la yalffi-ruju 'ilia na

t = .1 kida. Ka?alika nu$arriful-'Ayati li-qaw-miny-ya@- · 

s = if kuroun ® laqad 'ar-salna Noul).an 'ila qawmi-hee 

~ =uP faqala ya qawmi'-budu-LLaha rna lakummin 

'A'-raf 

1) = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 
th=Q 

lffi= t 
@=~ . 
J = c 
' = t. 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U=-(...._,) 

a=-<:c...:;) 

'aw = jf 
wa = ) 

/ 

'ay =~i 

'ilahin gay-ruhou 'innee 'akhafu 'alay-kum 

'a?aba Yawmin 'a?.:eem ® Qalal-mala-'u min

qawmihee 'inna lanaraka fee <;l alalim-mubeen 

® Qala ya-qawmi laysa bee <;l alalatunw-wa 

la-kinnee Rasoulum-mir-Rabbil-'Ala-meen ® 
'Uballigukum risalati Rabbee wa 'an$al).u lakum 

· wa 'a'lamu mina-LLahi rna la ta'-lamoun ® 'Awa

'ajibtum 'an-ja'akum ?ikrum-mir-Rabbikum 'ala 

rajulim-minkum liyun?irakum wa li-tattaqou 

wa la'allakum turl).amoun ® Fa-ka??abouhu 

. fa-'anjaynahu walla?eena ma-'ahou fil-Fulki wa 

'agraqnal-la?eena ka??abou bi-'Ayatina. 'Innahum 

kanou qawman 'ameen ® • Wa 'ila 'Adin 'akb.ahum 

Houda. Qala ya-qawmi'-budu-LLaha rna lakum

. min 'ilahin gayruh. 'Afala tattaqoun @ Qalal-mala-

'ulla?eena kafarou min-qaw-mihee 'inna lanaraka fee 

safahatinw-wa 'inna lana-?.:unnuka minal-ka?ibeen 

® Qala ya-qawmi laysa bee safaha-tunw-wa 

la-kinnee Rasoulum-mir-Rabbil-'Alameen ® 
~--------------------~--------~----~~--------~----~----~~~ 

" • Madd 6 barakah . 4-5 l)arakah . 2-4-6 • Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem • Qalqalah ya = L; '--------------------------------------J 



V~J~ . Part8 Sura7 
A'raf 

68. " I but fulfil to
wards you the duties 
of my Lord's mission: 
I am to you a sincere 
and trustworthy adviser. 
69. "Do ye wonder that 
there hath come to you 
a message from your 
Lord through a man 
of your own people, 
to warn you? Call in 
remembrance that He 
made you inheritors af
ter the people of Noah, 
and gave you a stature 
tall among the nations. 
Call in remembrance 
the benefits (ye have 
rece ived) from Allah: 
that so ye may prosper." 
70. They said: "Comest 
thou to us, that we may 
worship Allah alone, 
and give up the cult of 
our fathers? Bring us 
what thou threatenest 
us with, if so be that 
thou tell est the truth!" 
71 .Hesaid: "Punishment 
and wrath have already 
come upon you from 
your Lord: dispute ye 
with me over names 
which ye have devised 
- ye and your fathers ,
without authority from 
Allah? Then wait: I 
am amongst you, also 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels . Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels I• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels ,. Emphatic pronunciation waiting. "72. We saved 
• Obligatory prolongation4or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Unannounced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) him and those who ad-

hered to him, by Our 
Mercy, and We cut off the roots of those who rejected Our Signs and did not believe. 73. To the Thamud 
people (we sent) Salih, one of their own brethren: he said: "0 my people! Worship Allah; ye have no other 
god but Him. Now hath come unto you a clear (Sign) from your Lord! This she-camel of Allah is a Sign unto 
you: so leave her to graze in Allah's earth, and let her come to no harm, or ye shall be seized with a grievous 
punishment. 
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• q = J I!W~~~~_!__ 
Q =uP 'Uballi-gukurn risalati Rabbee wa 'ana lakurn na~il).un 

g = t 'arneen ® 'Awa-'ajibturn 'an-ja'akurn ~ikrurn-rnir
t = .1 Rabbikurn 'ala rajulirn-rninkurn liyun~irakurn? Wa~-

• 

s = lf' · kurou 'i~ ja'alakurn lffiulafa-'a rnirn-ba'di qawmi 

'A '-raJ 

1). = c 
z = ) 

? = ) 

?,: = .1 

th = Q 

kh= t 
@ =d 
J = c 
' = t_ 

= ~ 

ee = '-? 
OU = J 

Noul).inw-wa zadakurn fil-khalqi bastah. Fa~kurou 

'ala-'a-LLahi la'allakurn tufli-l).oun ® Qalou 'aji'

tana lina'buda-LLaha Wal).dahou wa na~ara rna kana 

ya'-budu 'aba-'una? Fa'-tina birna ta'iduna 'in-kunta 

rnina~-~adiqeen ® Qala qad waqa-'a 'alaykurn-rnir-

. Rabbikurn rij-sunw-wa ga4ab. 'Atuja-dilou-nanee fee 

'asrna-'in-samrnay-turnouha 'anturn wa 'aba'ukurn

ma nazzala-LLahu biha min-sultan? Fan-ta~i-rou 

'innee rna-'akurn-rninal-rnunta?.:ireen @ Fa-'anjay

nahu walla~eena ma-'ahou bi-ral).matim-min-na 

wa qata'-na dabi-ralla~eena ka~~abou bi-'Ayatina; 

a = I . wa rna kanou Mu'-mineen $1 Wa 'ila Ib.amouda 

1 =--;-(i_,-5') . · 'akhahurn Salil).a. Qala ya-qawrni'-budu-LLaha rna 

U=~( ....... ) lakurn-rnin 'ilahin gay-ruh. Qad ja-'atkurn-Bayyi-na-
a=-<~) 

---MI':.CJ tum-rnir-Rabbikurn. Ha~ihee Naqatu-LLahi lakurn 
'aw = J·f " · 'Ayatan-fa~arouha ta'-kul fee 'ar4i-LLah; wa la tarnas-
wa = j $1 

/ souha bi-sou-'in-faya'-lrl.uz. akurn 'az. abun 'aleern J.3~ . 
'ay = ~i ~----------------~~~--~------~~~-------~ ya ~ e Madd 6 1)arakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah e 'ldgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part8 Sura? 
A'raf 

74. "And remember 
how He made you in
heritors after the 'Ad 
people and gave you 
habitations in the land: 
ye build for yourselves 
palaces and castles 
in (open) plains, and 
carve out homes in the 
mountains; so bring to 
remembrance the ben
efits (ye have received) 
from Allah, and refrain 
from evil and mischief 

on the earth. " 75. The 
leaders of the arrogant 
party among his people 
said to those who were 
reckoned powerless -
those among them who 
believed: " Know ye 
indeed that Salih is an 
apostle from his Lord? 
" They said: "We do 
indeed believe in the 
revelation which hath 
been sent through him." 
76. The arrogant party 
said: "For our part, we 
reject what ye believe 
in."77. Then they ham
strung the she-camel, 
and insolently defied 
the order of their Lord, 
saymg: " 0 Salih! 
bring about thy threats, 
if thou art an apostle 
(of Allah)!"78. So the 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation earthquake took them 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels . NonnaJ prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) unawares, and they lay 

prostrate in their homes 
in the morning! 79. So Salih left them, saying: "0 my people! I did indeed convey to you the message for 
which I was sent by my Lord: I gave you good counsel, but ye love not good counselors! 80. We also (sent) 
Lut: he said to his people: "Do ye commit lewdness such as no people in creation (ever) committed before 
you? 81. "For ye practise your lusts on men in preference to women: ye are indeed a people transgressing 
beyond bounds. " 
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q J -~~I 
d =rr Waz;-kurou 'iz: ja-'alakum khula-Hi-'a mim-ba'-di 

g = t_ 'Adinw-wa bawwa-'akum fil-'an;li tatta-khiz:ouna 

t = ..b min-suhou-liha qu~ou-ranw-wa tan-}J.itounal-jibala 
s = if 

buyouta. Faz;-kurou 'ala-'a-LLahi wa la ta'-thaw fil-
~ =rr 

'A'-raf 

1) = c 
z = ) 

z = :; 

~ = .1 

lli = ~ 

kh= t 
sh =..} 
J = ( 

' = l 
= ~ 

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

> 
U= - C ....... ) 

a =-<~) 

'aw = _:,f 

wa = J 

'ay = ~f 

'an;li mufsideen @ Qalal-mala-'ullaz;eenastak-barou 

min-qaw-mihee lil-laz;eenas-tu<;i-'ifou liman 'amana 

minhum 'ata'-lamouna 'anna Sali}J.am-mursalum

mir-Rabbih? Qalou 'inna bima 'ursila bihee Mu'-

. minoun $ Qalal-laz;eenas-takbarou 'inna billaz;ee 

'amantum-bi-hee kafiroun @ Fa-'aqarun-Naqata 

wa 'ataw 'an 'amri Rabbihim wa qalou ya-Sali}J.u'

tina bima ta-'iduna 'in-kunta minal-mursaleen @ 
Fa-'akhaz;at-humur-rajfatu fa-'a~ba}J.ou fee darihim 

. afuimeen @ Fata-walla 'anhum wa qala ya-qa

wmi laqad 'ablagtukum risalata Rabbee wa na~a}J.-tu 

lakum wa lakil-la tu}J.ibbou-nanna-~i-}J.een $ Wa 

Lou-tan 'iz: qala liqaw-mihee 'ata'-tounal-fa}J.i@ata 

rna sabaqa-kum-biha min 'a}J.adim-minal-'alameen 

$l 'Inna-kum lata'-tounar-rijala @ah-watam-min

dounin-nisa'. Bal 'antum qaw-mum-musrifoun ® 
~------~--~~--~----~------~~~--~~ ya ~ • Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah . 2-4-6 barakah Gunnah 2l,larakah • 'ldgiim • Tafkheem • Qalqalah 



Sura7 
A'raf 

82. And his people 
gave no answer but 
this: they said, "Drive 
them out of your city: 
these are indeed men 
who want to be clean 
and pure! " 83. But 
we saved him and 
his family, except his 
wife: she was of those 
who lagged behind 
84. And We rained 
down on them a show
er (of brimstone): then 
see what was the end of 
those who indulged in 
sin and crime! 85. To 
the Madyan people 
We sent Shu'aib, one 
of their own breth
ren : he said: "0 my 
people! worship Al
lah; ye have no other 
god but Him. Now 
hath come unto you 
a clear (Sign) from 
your Lord! Give just 
measure and weight, 
nor withhold from 
the people the things 
that are their due; 
and do no mischief 
on the earth after it 
has been set in order: 
that will be best for 
you, ifye have Faith. 
86. " And squat not 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- oneveryroad,breath-
• Necessary prolongat ion 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels I• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation ing threats, hindering 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

from the path of Al-
lah those who believe 

in Him, and seeking in it something crooked; but remember how ye were little, and He gave you 
increase. And hold in your mind's eye what was the end of those who did mischief. 87. "And if 
there is a party among you who believes in the Message with which I have been sent, and a party 
which does not believe, hold yourselves in patience until Allah doth decide between us: for He is 
the best to decide. 
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q J Gm~~I 
Q =uP Wa rna kana jawaba qaw-mihee 'ilia 'an-qalou 'akh-

g = t rijouhum-min-qar-yati-kum; 'innahum 'unasuny-ya-
t = .1 ~ tatahharoun ~ Fa-'anjay-nahu wa 'ahlahou 'illam-
s = U"' 
~ =uP ra-'atahou ka-nat minal-gabireen $ Wa 'amtarna 

'A '-raf 

1) = c 
z = ) 

z = ;) 

?,: = .1 

fu = 0 

kh= t 
sh = J-. 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U = -(....._;,) 

a=-<~) 

'aw = jf 
wa = J 

'ay = ~i 

'alay-him-matara; fan7,:ur kayfa kana 'aqibatul-mu

jrimeen @ Wa 'ila Mad-yana 'akb.ahum Shu-'ayba. 

Qala yaqawmi'-budu-LLaha rna lakum-min 'ilahin 

gay-ruh. Qad ja'atkum-Bayyi-natum-mir-Rabbikum; 

fa-'awful-kayla wal-meezana wa la tab-khasun

nasa 'a@-ya-'ahum wa la tufsidou fil-'an;li ba'-da 

'i ~-la1)iha; z;alikum khay-rul-lakum 'in-kuntum

Mu'mineen ® Wa la taq-'udou bi-kulli ~iratin-tou

'idouna wa ta~uddouna 'an-Sabee-li-LLahi man 

'amana bihee wa tab-gounaha 'i-waja. Waz;-kurou 

'iz; kuntum qaleelan-fa-kafu-fuarakum. Wan-?,:urou 

kayfa kana 'aqi-batul-muf-sideen @ Wa 'in-kana 

ta-'ifatum-minkum 'amanou bil-laz;ee 'ursiltu bihee 

wa ta-'ifa-tul-lam yu'-minou fa~-birou ]J.atta ya]J.kuma-

LLahu bay-nana; wa Huwa Khayrul-I:Iakimeen ® 
~------~--~~---.----~------~~~--~~ ya 4 e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 




